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Solution ta Prablem 14$ : Kt ta P6.
.s'lvesl l'y C. IV. L.

PBOIILEM,.N 1511.
Dy Il 'ILY.

]tI ick .1 p14'LCB.

White 7 picees.
White ta play and mate In ibroo 'noves.

GAME No. 152.
Playeti at tho B3rooklyn Chesa

Club's Cha'npioebip Touruamoet ho.
tween Mr. Rlaims, for'norly ai Hlalifax,

- and Mr. 1«stler ai ]lrook!yn.
I1UY LOrEZ.

11. Ileima. WV. W. Kiatier.
WIIITE. BLACK.

1 P taX4 p toX4
2 Kt to KB3 Kt to QB3
3 B te Kt5 P toQ3
4 P toQ4 p takes p
5 Kt takes P B3 tu Q2
6 Kt takes Kt P takce Kt
7 L Lt Q3 Kt t..B3
8 CUIstles B3 ta R2
9 Il tu KBI a Utaîlos

10 Ktt (1133 E, ta K-q
il ]I il. (t): l. lu K 1 sq
12 (,j tu 113 Il>tu KE3
13 QhIl tu K Kt ht 1.2
il K Io eto P tu Q 0.
15i Ktl tKI3 B to1 91l3
16 Q tu K,3 X to Il e-1b
II Kt ta Bl5 16' tu K3
I, t~ ltoR4 1Io K2 lx
19 Kt ic, B33 11,a Kt:3
20 Q.. to 132 P ta KlB4
21 1' l.kcs P It Io KW3
22 Kt ta 1,14 Ktat B eq
23 B teoQI:3 ilte B2
24 Kt te KtC ch Kt takes Kt

25 P takesKt RZ ta KB sq
26 p> ta B35 B to KB3
27 BtlaiesfB R takes Il
28 IZtoK3 Q taZKt sq
29 P toQKt3 QR toKB sq
30 KR te Rq R takea Kt P d
31 P takes B R takes Q
23 Ktakes R Q toQQsq
33fBltoQB4oe P toQ4 f
34 Bltakes QP Q akeg B

35 P.to, K8eh Q toKtsq g
36 R takos Q ch K takea R

* 37 R ta K7 andi wins.
a P te Q Kt3, fallowinizLaskar's

* plan af doveloping the QB, aseins
botter.

b If 16, Btakes P; 17. B takes B
-R takes B; 18. Kt te B5, and wins.

c Poar, as it blocke the Rock.
dl This 'nove shonld loso.
e B te R4 wus tho correct mave,

followed by K ta Kt sq.
f Q t 1B3, ch, would give Black

* gooti drawivg chancep.
g If 35, B tatke8 R; 363, R takes B

ch-Q ta Kt sq ; 37, Ri takés Q cl....
K taker R, and Whito wivns waîh bis
extra Pawn on tho Rins'i; sido.

The follawing position niorits ciro-
fat utudy.

END-GAME.
Played recoently at te S.. p'trri.

burg chees club.
Binek (Mr. 1Knstro%,ri1skyý 12 picq.

Blc te ply

1 ...........Qtakes B
2 Q to QBa Q te QKL7II1b
3 Q toRB Q takes R
4 Q takes Q R toX8c11
5 Q takea R Il ta B37 dis eh, and

black mnates in tivo
'nov.

a If 2 Q takea Q thon-R, ta XESch
3 B toB, B taks Deh ; 4 Pt take8
R, P ta B37 mate.

Il A probient 'novû 1 Taking into
coneidetation the difficuit, and inter-
esting combinations eptinging f rom
this 'nove, we might Say thât, it sur-
passes in boauty tho firat 'noves of the
prize problems of the present day.-
La Sf rat igie.

NOTES.
Carl August Walbrodt is the naine

of the latest chepq ptcàdigy. Ho is a
Gernian by birth, and bas lètQIy bcon
aatt.i.thing the Il.irlin players flot a
lithoe. Ilis succtes nt the lîresden
C'ongrèss9 li.s iriducéed th-, Harvard
1't<'ss ('lob ta mbatch Lîm ag'siixet
Lsker.

A neîv cIPvo4olluIcrPt in1 clielis pero.
bl.'ns j' tIf ' .13 Jntt u lýt I t; dilh.rs
frutti thf g*erril Li i frura tho tact
that both blaelk and whito ivork ta-
gî.îlier, aud iia be.st btu dtetîibýed
as a cunibiuation of a «' ui ,t'
ivitir an ordinary jurublein. Cousuo-
quently it admit;j of 1>,,%itiuflt ajtrai.

ently insolvable. fdK
PULLS

MakeNewRichBlo od
y1e r iv<r Pil .~r NlittU.4

T7uur<v 4-1 P.-efle _.. aI 1- 71, V~. '. XI. ait lng'rm tiî.

i t.4* - r,-r «.b~, ?a 1-v fn. -

Lv Z! tIaF. 11- .WzruJ.riL

lIEEE AND) EL,-EWIIEI-RE.

-~irI.ra r.îllo êl'îv 111,r dlict tu tt:e nr thniugh.'l IigenL«, tvlll flnd a
rec t tir tlà.' aîimîîît i .l... lis tl.rlr itvit, i'ai-er. Air, ltaîe plitiilt lIbo mnade

$ ii-Our peni-e naw haove. Li the 1>'iinSivirig Banks $z7,-
0. 1,68,2, whîch i ; ie3~rly l4o ier lic il of ti, popil itton. Tis la Dot t-'Jo
b id. c iitig the hi id Èiii.-i auJ'îd t bu,,inýss cof tlic pst ttwo
yt.ale.

1'L'IZNr Hâst! -A tclegrsni annuncoithat Nir. Tîornpion, ai H-aliax,
%Yho rý renily star-cd ai balh iactory -il Sourii, P. E. 1 , liai austtned a lois
by the dutructiou af bis factory by lire. I'hus a novel iudustry has b:en
cre:u Ittd.

AI'I'Li' M'I)VIG.-APPIC ShipmeoDt train Kingi and Annspaîls arc s ill
b'eitg muade and prices in LYandon arc ativancing. A laie shipment af non%-
pareils sent by bIr. Il. E. Ibrcd af Nliddl,:ton will, it is expected, reach top
figures.

A HsE IN!tuR.%Nci Cot.\sv.N.-Lunenburg is movieg ta cstablish a
local manDite insurance comIPaoY with a c'pital ai $30,000 It is proposedl
to do a geecral marine business, but mare particularly ta caver binkers and
other fihhing craft. Lunenburgers are wide.awake.

YAkR.NOUTII AND LaocEPOwR TO u LiNxFD.-Some Americin cpital-
usts naw in the Province arc caeuldering tie project ai constructing a
narraw Suage railway betwecn Lockcport andi Yarmauth. Mieasra. Atwoad
and Mainsfield recently visited Halifax ini the in'eresta of the undcrtaking.

A GooD SiiawuNr.-The B3ank ai Nova Scotis has added $50.000 ta
ilsI rest account during the past ycar, and bas paid ta ils sharcholders two
dividends Oi 40', eich, aggregating $120 000. lb3 palti up capital is
$î,Soo,ooo, and it nawv bas a neat egg ai Sz,oSo.ooa. £hiis is cettainly a
first-class showing.

Very Superior for cat=br and br.mclhltis, là the verdict for ,Tolisîgoe'i Ariodyno Lin
ment.

A GIZSERAL lNSOLVENT Ac.-It is understood thot a strong effort wil
be made during the t3!esioen of parsiament at Oýtawa ta, obtale the passage
of a general insolvet act. Great lntcrest ie taken ini the 'natter by the
business men of Ontarioa nd Quebec, and it is haped that !lhe biards ai
trade in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick ivill coaperate ivith its advocates
in the west and endeavor tfa secure better legislatian than at preseet exists.

TowAnn TIIE S',rrl-,G Sux.-Who says that Canada la a slow coutitry ?
Judgiog by the land ttgeuts naw having cilices in the Mtritime Plrwieces
the Canadian Nlotth-,wcst is littUe short of the prI.misedl land. Tfiese agents
are represeetative North-iveat farmera, and i when they speak cnthu'.tastically
cif Cauada's portion at the great wheat b.,It of thc continent they sp iak loir
tho boik firn wlint they kiuaw by experiece. If Nova Scotiins mu-t
moùve Ici thcw 'nove ta c.ur owe wc8t.

i{ri, ]I.tsTtl SNii:- -The Canadian friends of the E'rl ai Abard!ec
and bis g -d %w le are iîcjucîng in antucipitton ai their retutn to this country
ie a viceregil capiacily. l'roi. lRj.bertt:on, Dominion ]iiry Comniisioner,
is reporitd in have rtferred ta the amiable disi'uâition ci lier ladyahip
in a dteîdedly original w.ay. lc says :-I Trie railianceo ai dy Abedeon's
smile i-; iikce the rising of the tun in the Aunapolis Vaîlley, wîth the apple
trees ail iebnla. Titis simile ivill bc apprecisted by tht pý,,p.e af the
Valley.

The ineri t i..im ~aparillzhi h7 1,'e proven l'y te maey woùn,1irful cure-t it là
acfl.til.tj. itu~ LI Juiit the iiilitiso fur yIu.
RESuLTai oF Tiir Cibic E~LEcT!0Y.,s TunauOGEnaT's NOVA SCOTIA -

Civic elections in several parts ai the Province toak place this wecik. In
Kontville the fight was lively and party brnes were uat adbered te. B. H.
Dodgo was elected Mlayor by a 'nrsjority Of 27 ln a total Veo ai 249.
Messrs. Carroll, Eaton and insters were elected caunicilors. Pictan hati
conte*ts ie but two wards. James Carleton was elected cauncilor in ward
three lay a majSiity o! 49 ont ai 163 votes Palled. Ie ivard anc the contest
resulied jn a tic betweee Daniel Mcflonald and Andrew MIcKelght, and
the prcaiding officer casting bis vote ini favor of McDonald declared hiru
elected. A. C. Macdonald was elected for ward twa by acclamation.
Mayor Hlamilton was re.elected by acclamation. In New Glasgow the
contest lor the office ai Mayar was keen, bath candidates having straeg
friends. J. Leslie jennîsan was elected by a msjarity af i5 over William
A. liclntosh. John James Grant was elected cauncilor for ward ane by a
'najarity ai 53 aver the rctiring couecilar, D.Iniel F. McDonald. In
wards two and tbrce P. A. McGregor and George Patterson wcre respec-
tively clccted by acclamation. Yarmouth cvidcntly bas confidence le the
men who have controlled ber civic affairs. tayor Burillwas re-elected by
acclamation, andi the election for counicilors reaulted in the reture je the
thrce wards of triose svho were retiring. Truro likcwise appears to be
estisfied with hier civic gaverement, and has re-clectcd Mayor Thamas and
the thrcc couecilars who have held c fficc dur[ng the Iast terni. In Amaherst
the bâille was fierce, with nine candidates for the council. The vote stood
212 for J. A. Christie, 211 for C. S Chapman, and 203 for John l3ryenton,
Out Of a total vote Of 1313. D. C. Allen Ml. D. was elected Mayor by a
nîajority ai 98 ovcr T. J. Capp. In Sydney, C. Bl., the game was close.
C. Il. Ilarritigton for thc miyoralty bad 4 rosi IlitY aver Colin MicKinnon.
For counicilors cLleTovnscn3d and MIcDanald ivere respectively
clectcd for weards one, two and threc. WV. Paxves was cIected Mayar in
Nortl' Sydney. C. B3., by a 'nijotity ai 93 avtr D. A. batith. DJ. Rudder-
ham is councilor for ward ane, Andrecv Ntsblt for ward two, anti joseph
MicPhcreon for ivard tbrcc. In Antigoni.-l A. M. Cunningham ts Mayor,
having a nlajirity a! Si. The counctor.,t clccýed were John MacDonald,
Allan Macdueal and D. G. Kizk. Ie Windsor the clection passeti off very


